Students should page the Chief Resident on call for UROLOGY at their assigned hospital rotation (RR-UCLA, Harbor UCLA, WLA-VA, Olive View), the Sunday before the beginning of the rotation week, for information regarding morning rounds on the Monday of your rotation. The name of the resident can be found by calling the page operator ((310) 206-6766).

Goals and Requirements of the 2 Week Rotation

The overall goal of this rotation is to introduce you to the principles of evaluation and management of urology patients. As directed by the Chief Resident of the Service Site, you will be required to participate as a team member by attending the following:

a.) Morning rounds
b.) Inpatient and outpatient surgery settings
c.) Outpatient clinic settings
d.) Urology teaching conferences, Wednesday mornings at 6:30am in 53-105CHS. You are encouraged to attend, and permitted to leave early to attend the general surgery grand rounds at 7am.

Students are required to attend the Fundamentals of Urology lecture scheduled in 66-142 CHS Belt Library. If the speaker for Fundamentals of Urology, Dr. Schapiro, has not shown up, please contact Jesus Garcia at extension 65151 for assistance.

e.) Sign-out from Chief Resident daily before leaving the hospital.
f.) You are encouraged to participate in any overnight call surgeries or procedures. (*optional)
g.) Make sure to have seen or been taught the following areas for your case logs: “BPH”, “hematuria”, “kidney stone” and “prostate cancer.”

Evaluation of Student Performance:

Your evaluations will be done by at least one faculty member and the chief residents you will be working with. Your evaluation on this rotation will be based on the following areas:

Overall Objectives
A. Obtaining a relevant medical and urological history
B. Performing a relevant urological examination
C. Documenting the urological history and physical in a well-organized, concise yet thorough written format

To meet these objectives, you must have a faculty member sign off on each item on the checklist. Additionally, students must complete the 3 urology modules located on Gryphon under Surgery Clerkship Information -> Instructional Content -> Urology Topics: prostate cancer, hematuria, and More Thoughts on BPH (audio lecture).

A. Evaluation of patients

Urology patients present with a myriad of problems including chronic conditions such as over active bladder to more focused problems such as kidney cancer. You will be exposed to evaluation and management of such problems. The H&P should be aimed at focusing on the specific problem and salient concerns related to the problem as the primary goal of the evaluation. However, many concomitant conditions can affect or manifest as urinary symptoms including current medications taken for other diseases, diabetes, neurogenic conditions, etc. Therefore, the urologic H&P will be focused but need to also include all the other present conditions which may contribute to the patient’s symptoms. Many of the new patients that you see will have either undergone surgery or will require surgery. Thus, a comprehensive H&P is still required.

Your physical examination should include primarily a thorough urologic evaluation including a basic neurologic assessment.

You will also begin to develop skills in the succinct oral presentation of pertinent points of the H&P to the residents and attending faculty both on inpatient wards and on the outpatient clinic setting.
B. Diagnostic Aspects of Urologic Diseases
   By the end of the rotation, you should be familiar with a variety of diagnostic techniques in the field of urology, and be familiar with indications, limitations, risks, and complications. These include but are not limited to cystoscopy, prostate biopsy, MRI and CT scans of the abdomen and pelvis, complex and simple urodynamics, voiding cystogram, renal, bladder and scrotal ultrasound, retrograde urethrogram.

C. Surgical Treatment of Urologic Diseases
   You will have operative exposure to inpatient and outpatient urologic surgery, and should become familiar with the preoperative diagnostic evaluation of these patients, as well as the basic instrumentation utilized for various procedures. You should gain knowledge of the potential risks of the surgery that you are observing, as well as the postoperative care and follow-up that will be required.

D. General Structure for a successful 2 week rotation:
   **note please contact Dr. Jennifer Singer (pgr 16322, 310-206-7502) Urology 3rd year Clerkship Director, for any problems or concerns during the rotation.

   Students are required to attend the Fundamentals of Urology lecture scheduled in 66-142 CHS Belt Library. If the speaker for Fundamentals of Urology, Dr. Schapiro, has not shown up, please contact Jesus Garcia at extension 65151 for assistance.

   Conference schedules can be found at http://urology.ucla.edu under Academic Information. Direct link: http://urology.ucla.edu/body.cfm?id=316

   UROLOGY FACULTY & SPECIALTIES

   Dr. Mark Litwin – Chairman (Urologic oncology) 300 Stein Plaza, 3rd Floor, Suite 331 (310) 794-8113
   Dr. Arie Belldegrun (Oncology & Tumor Immunology) 300 Stein Plaza, 3rd Floor, Suite 331 (310) 206-1434
   Dr. Carol Bennett (Sexual Dysfunction, Male Infertility & Spinal Cord Injury) West LA VA (310) 478-3711 ext. 44047
   Dr. Karim Chamie 200 Med Plaza, Suite 140 (310) 794-2858
   Dr. Arnold Chin 200 Med Plaza, Suite 140 (310) 206-8183
   Dr. Albin Gritsch (Renal Transplantation) 3361 PVUB (310) 794-7152
   Dr. Ja-Hong Kim (Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery) 200 Med Plaza, Suite 240 (310) 794-0206
   Dr. Steven Lerman (Pediatric Urology) 200 Med Plaza, Suite 165-39 (310) 825-7911
   Dr. Allan Pantuck (Urologic Oncology) 300 Stein Plaza, 3rd Floor, Suite 331 (310) 794-7224
   Dr. Jacob Rajfer (Male Infertility/Andrology) 200 Med Plaza, Suite 140 (310) 206-8164
Locations and Contacts for Ambulatory Urology Core Activities

Fundamentals of Urology Lecture (Wednesdays 10-11:30am)
  Dr. Art Schapiro, 66-142 CHS Belt Library

Urodynamics
  Clark Urology Clinic, 200 Medical Plaza Suite 140

Renal pre-transplant and post-transplant clinics
  Drs. Gritsch or Veale or attending nephrologist, 200 Medical Plaza, Suite 365 C

Pediatric Urology
  Dr. Lerman/Singer, Clark-Morrison Center, 200 Medical Plaza, Suite 165 (lobby level)
  (310) 206-9718

CHS Urology Grand Rounds
  53-105 CHS, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5th (if applicable) Wednesday from 7:15-8:20am [Check with urology resident or Ashley Leung (ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu)]

Urology Campbell’s Teaching Conference
  53-105 CHS, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th (if applicable) Wednesday from 6:30-7:15am [Check with urology resident or Ashley Leung (ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu)]

Surgery Education Conference (Wednesday mornings) 7:00 am in 73-105 CHS
  9:00 am Student Core Lecture in MRL or 53-105 CHS

Santa Monica-UCLA Urology Associates
  1260 15th Street, Suite 1200, Santa Monica (310) 451-8751

West Los Angeles VA Medical Center
West LA VA urology clinic and urologic oncology clinic and urology procedure clinic
  Dr. Bennett or Aronson, and urology residents
  West LA VA Medical Center, Basement level of main building (310) 478-3711 ext. 44047
**Harbor Urology Clinic**
Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA  
2nd floor of main building, near operating rooms (310) 222-2722  
405 south → 110 west → exit Carson Street → turn right → see hospital down a bit on left  
First Thursday each month: meet at clinic 8:15 to go to Harbor Urology Grand Rounds,  
Harbor Professional Building, Board Room, 21840 S. Normandie Avenue

**Olive View Clinic**
Olive View Medical Center urology clinic  
Urology resident  
14445 Olive View Drive, Room 2B156, Sylmar, CA  
405 north → 5 north → 210 east → exit Roxford → turn left under freeway, round curve to right → see hospital down a bit on left

---

**Academic Year 2018-19**  
**Urology Rotation**  
**UCLA Resident Pager List**

### R6
- Stephanie Chu - 29965
- Tonye Jones – 29973
- Andrew Lenis – 29977
- Matthew Pollard - 29980

### R5
- Fuad Elkhoury – 30863
- Kathy Huen – 30864
- Steven Mills – 30865
- Nicholas Smith - 30866

### R4
- Claire Burton - 31637
- Vishnukamal Golla - 31634
- Rajiv Jayadevan - 31635
- Taylor Sadun - 31636

### R3
- Ryan Chuang - 32601
- Patrick Lec - 32602
- Neil Mendhiratta - 32603
- Erika Wood - 32604

### R2
- Katherine Fero – 33599
- Efe Ghanney – 33600
- Desiree Sanchez – 32601
- Alvaro Santamaria - 33602

The Urology rotation schedule is located at the Surgery website: [http://surgery.ucla.edu/rotation-schedules](http://surgery.ucla.edu/rotation-schedules)  
Direct Link to Urology Rotation Schedule: [https://urology.healthsciences.ucla.edu/file/1300052/Resident_Rotations.pdf](https://urology.healthsciences.ucla.edu/file/1300052/Resident_Rotations.pdf)
Name:        Dates of Urology Rotation: ________________
TUES or THURS Doctoring Dates: ____________

(Please page the Urology chief resident assigned to UCLA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds 0630 am or call Chief Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Multiple FACULTY) OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds Call Chief Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Multiple FACULTY) OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:00 am Gen Surgery Conf (73-105 CHS), Required Core Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 am Urology Lecture 300 Stein Plaza, Suite 331 (Dr. Schapiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Multiple FACULTY) OR, Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds 0630 am or Call Chief Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Multiple FACULTY), OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds 0630 am or Call Chief Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Multiple FACULTY) OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat or Sun</td>
<td>AM Rounds INPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Complete 3 urology modules on Gryphon under Surgery Clerkship - > Service Goals & Objectives -> Urology -> Urology Topics (Prostate cancer, hematuria, and More Thoughts on BPH).

Clinic Patient Work-Ups (patient name, diagnosis, date of H&P OBSERVED BY CHIEF RES OR FACULTY)
1. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________

Clinic, Surgical and/or Didactic Observations:
REQUIRED: _____ PROSTATE CANCER _____ BPH _____ STONE DISEASE _____ HEMATURIA
OPTIONAL: _____ Video urodynamics       _____ Vaginal/incontinence surgery
            _____ Prostate Biopsy          _____ Cystoscopy

Comments:

Faculty Member Signature ____________________________________________

Please turn in this completed form to Iris Mau in Room 72-215 CHS.
**UROLOGY - Third Year Core Rotation Check List**

**TRACK B Site: Harbor UCLA**

_Harbor UCLA Medical Center – 1000 West Carson Street, Torrance, CA 90509_

**Name:**

**Dates of Urology Rotation:**

**TUES or THURS Doctoring Dates:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday    | **INPATIENT ward rounds**  
Initial Monday: Meet in Urology Clinic 2nd floor  
8-12N Operating Room 2nd floor  
1-2 pm Initial Monday: password, introduction with attending  
3-6 pm: Third Monday of the month Vasectomy Clinic  
1-5 pm: OR |
| Tuesday   | **INPATIENT ward rounds 0630 am or Call Chief Res**  
OR, Clinic and Wards  
12:30-1pm 4th Tues of Month: Tumor Board |
| Wednesday | 7:00 am Gen Surgery Conf (73-105 CHS), Required Core Lectures  
10:15 am Urology Lecture 300 Stein Plaza, Suite 331 (Dr. Schapiro)  
12:00 Call Chief Resident for location |
| Thursday  | **INPATIENT ward rounds 0630 am or Call Chief Res**  
7:30 First Thursday of the Month: Urology grand Rounds Medical Office Building  
10am First Thursday of the Month: Imaging Conference Imaging Center  
8:30-12: Cystoscopy Clinic  
4th Thursday of the Month: Student Presentation to Urology Team – Urology Clinic Classroom |
| Friday    | **INPATIENT ward rounds 0630 am or Call Chief Res**  
(Multiple FACULTY) OR, Clinic and Wards |
| Sat or Sun| **AM Rounds INPATIENT**  
Call Chief Res for time. |

**Note:**

Complete 3 urology modules on Gryphon under Surgery Clerkship -> Service Goals & Objectives -> Urology -> Urology Topics (Prostate cancer, hematuria, and More Thoughts on BPH). □

Student initial when complete:

**Clinic Patient Work-Ups (patient name, diagnosis, date of H&P OBSERVED BY CHIEF RES OR FACULTY)**

1. 
2. 
3. 

**Clinic, Surgical and/or Didactic Observations:**

**REQUIRED:**

- ____ PROSTATE CANCER  ____ BPH  ____ STONE DISEASE  ____ HEMATURIA

**OPTIONAL:**

- ____ Video urodynamics  
- ____ Vaginal/incontinence surgery  
- ____ Prostate Biopsy  
- ____ Cystoscopy

**Comments:**

Faculty Member Signature

Please turn in this completed form to Iris Mau in Room 72-215 CHS.
HARBOR-UCLA
Computer Access: Obtain information Systems Access Application from Division of Urology Secretary, Zoraida Fischer, or Dr. Jeremy Blumberg (Room 2B10). Fill in the application and take to the IS office in the basement (Room B251A at the foot of the stairs). You must have your UCLA badge with you.

Handy Codes:  
OR  02798  
ER  35280  
ICU 74123

Handy Extensions:  if you are calling from the outside, all numbers start with 310/222-

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urology Office</td>
<td>2721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>2711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU Clinic</td>
<td>2750, 2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Blumberg</td>
<td>2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>3307, 3311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UCLA pager: 26996

Handy Page #s:  *Senior Resident 310/501-5815

*Junior Resident 310/501-3821

Dr. Reznichek 310/501-
**UROLOGY - Third Year Core Rotation**  
**TRACK C site: Olive View**

405 North to 5 North to 210 East, exit Roxford and go left under freeway, around curve and see hospital on left. Park in Lot G on left side after passing hospital and 4-way stop For any problems or questions contact Dr. Jonathan Bergman (p23692, (310) 251-4804). If unable to reach contact Dr. Aronson p10755

Name: ___________________________ Dates of Urology Rotation: ______________________
TUES or THURS Doctoring Dates: _______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds-- Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Smith (FACULTY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds-- Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Aronson (FACULTY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:00 am Gen Surgery Conf (73-105 CHS), Required Core Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 am Urology Lecture 300 Stein Plaza, Suite 331 (Dr. Schapiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12N – 5pm Urologic Clinic with Dr. Bergman followed by didactic session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds-- Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotating (FACULTY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds-- Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Chamie (FACULTY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat or Sun</td>
<td>AM Rounds INPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Complete 3 urology modules on Gryphon under Surgery Clerkship -> Service Goals & Objectives -> Urology -> Urology Topics (Prostate cancer, hematuria, and More Thoughts on BPH).

1. ___________________________
2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________

**Clinic Patient Work-Ups (patient name, diagnosis, date of H&P OBSERVED BY CHIEF RES OR FACULTY)**

**Clinic, Surgical and/or Didactic Observations:**

**REQUIRED:**
- _____ PROSTATE CANCER
- _____ BPH
- _____ STONE DISEASE
- _____ HEMATURIA

**OPTIONAL:**
- _____ Video urodynamics
- _____ Vaginal/incontinence surgery
- _____ Prostate Biopsy
- _____ Cystoscopy

**Comments:**

Faculty Member Signature _____________________________________________________________

Please turn in this completed form to Iris Mau in Room 72-215 CHS.
UROLOGY - Third Year Core Rotation Check List
TRACK D site: West Los Angeles VA

WLA VA – 11301 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90073 VA: Park in Lot 6 (Employee Parking) on west side of Bldg. 500

Name: ___________________________ Dates of Urology Rotation: ___________________________
TUES or THURS Doctoring Dates: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds – Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(FACULTY) OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds – Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(FACULTY) OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:00 am Gen Surgery Conf (73-105 CHS), Required Core Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 am Urology Lecture 300 Stein Plaza, Suite 331 (Dr. Schapiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds – Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(FACULTY) OR, Clinic and Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>INPATIENT ward rounds – Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Aronson (FACULTY) Oncology Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat or Sun</td>
<td>AM Rounds INPATIENT Call Chief Res for time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Complete 3 urology modules on Gryphon under Surgery Clerkship -> Service Goals & Objectives -> Urology -> Urology Topics (Prostate cancer, hematuria, and More Thoughts on BPH).

- □ Student initial when complete:

The student is expected to attend the following lectures if they occur during their rotation
- GU-Pathology - once a month on a Mon or Tues at 3:30pm-4:30pm
- GU-Radiology - once a month on a Mon or Tues at 3:30pm-4:30pm
- Urodynamics Conference - every other week on a Mon or Tues 4:30-5:30pm

**Clinic Patient Work-Ups (patient name, diagnosis, date of H&P OBSERVED BY CHIEF RES OR FACULTY)**
1. __________________________________
2. __________________________________
3. __________________________________

**Clinic, Surgical and/or Didactic Observations:**
- REQUIRED: _____ PROSTATE CANCER _____ BPH _____ STONE DISEASE _____ HEMATURIA
- OPTIONAL:
  - _____ Video urodynamics
  - _____ Vaginal/incontinence surgery
  - _____ Prostate Biopsy
  - _____ Cystoscopy

**Comments:**

Faculty Member Signature ____________________________________________

Please turn in this completed form to Iris Mau in Room 72-215 CHS.